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IN everv branch of medicine the functional disability of each case shoLuld be coInsidered by the medical officer concerned.
It is mv purpose to give a short survev from the functional disabilitv aspect of 529 orthop,adic cases which have passed through a Military Hospital and Convalescent Home over a period of ten months.
This investigation was an endeavour to assess and treat the functional disability concurrentlv with the orthopaedic condition in a group of soldiers examined in a Mlilitary Hospital. These represent a cross-section of cases drawn from an Infantry Training Centre, paratroopers, wounded and sick from overseas and various holding depots.
The functional element was not severe enough to refer them to a psychiatrist except in a fewt cases and, in fact, it was thought to be more in their inter est to treat them bv direct methods than to allow them to consider themselves ill enough to be sent to a psychiatrist. The soldier to whom these more direct methods are applied will often confide in one qtuickly and in a short time it is possible to find out what is fundamentally at fault.
An endeavour was made to estimate the percentage of functional disabilitv under the following headings: (1) Domestic worries; (2) Anxiety; (3) Hvsteria; (4) Mlalingering; (5) Unsuitable employment.
The estimations were made in consultation with the matron and a physiotherapist, who also had the patients under constant observation in the convalescent home. Conmmzenzt.-In this series, as a rough estimate, 2 out of 3 cases showed some degree of functional disabilitv. Of the 210 cases not completely cured of their functional disability 158 showed some improvement. In these cases under review showing functional disability some pathological condition was or had been present. This pathological state, traumatic or otherwise, was made the basis for treatment, which consisted of careful explanation, encouragement combined with operation or physiotherapy and exercises.
Minor pathological conditions such as would give rise to painful feet or lowv back pain cannot be permanentlv improved at a convalescent home, depot or phvsical developmnent centre utnless a full explanation of the part the muscles play in maintaining posture is given, and then the correct use of the muscles comes into the consciouLs mind of the soldier, so that by constant practice the action becomes a habit. Aiwxety.-If the patient develops somc orthopa&dic condition such as earlv osteoarthritis while serving in the Army, an anxiety state as to his future abilitv to join in the struggle for existence after the war often becomes superimposed on his disabilitv.
A great deal can be done for this man bv explanation and getting him to face up -to his disability as well as by giving him careful instructions as to how to keep the condition under control While in Germany one noticed that patients were constantlv considering how much disability pension they would receive for their wounds. If these were of a triVial SEPT.-ORT. 1 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Aiedicine 24 nature, or the patient was obviously unduly anxious, he was told candidly how muLch it was considered he would receive in pension It was a great shock at first to the patient who considered he would receive a substantial benefit for the rest of his life to be informed that he would be lucky to be awarded any pension at all. On the other hand, it made him realize that he was not so badly incapacitated and that it was in his own interests to rehabilitate himself as quickly as possible.
In some c*es, especially those wounded by enemy action, anxietv that thev wouild be sent out again before they were absolutely fit plaved a more important role than the actual fear of going into action again. These soldiers know that modern warfare requires a sound body and after being wounded they wish to feel completely fit to withstand the strain which they expect to encounter.
Hysterical manifestations usually occurred as a muscular inco-ordination. Malingering appeared to be uncommon but cases can be classified as borderline in which the patient will not apply sufficient effort or conscientiously carrv out treatment prescribed.
Unsutitable employment leads to unhappiness and the fear of retturni to such emplorment is a factor in producing functional disability and a failure in uiltimate efficiencv.
Types in which the foregoing may be found are:
(1) Those cases of fracture of the long bones which, as the war in Europe is reaching its termination, hope for their discharge. t2) Those cases with a slight disability who hope by continually being off work to be placed in a low enough category to be eventually discharged from the Army.
(3) Wounded men being evacuated to the hospitals nearest their homes sometimes have to pass through many hospitals with the result that treatment is disjointed and therefore insufficient.
(4) Those who observe their friends in civilian life having a good time anld therefore feel that they have done their bit.
(5) Those wvho have good jobs awaiting them in civilian life. Tables II and III: The methods of treatment included: (1) The ordinarv orthopaxdic measures, at the same time keeping the psychological aspect in mind. Naturally, these measures wvere directed to curing the pathological conditionand incluided operations, phvsical treatment, exercises and the right use of muscles. 2  93  30  50  ---80  20  20   ---40   15  187  20  10  25  25  -80  10  10 (2) Explanation of disability and reason for anxiety state. Attempts were made to get the patient to appreciate his disability and indicate how he might face up to it.
(3) Constant encouragement-realization of the difference between symptoms which are physiological and those, which are pathological. By this is meant appreciation that excessive muscular action often produces stiffness and pain and that these can easily be corrected by graduated training at the same time as carrying out simple remedies such as contrast baths, massage and manipulation of affected parts by the patient himself.
(4) Endeavour to help in domestic worries and placing the soldier in the right category and employment. Help in this was received from the Padre, unit officer, and, in some cases, the welfare officer. Suggestion plays the most important part in the treatment.
To sum up, I regard it as one of the most important duties of the orthopaedic surgeon to consider, assess, and treat the functional disability aspect of his cases and, in so doing, to check anxiety and hysterical states which so often starting from minor orthopa-dic conditions produce relatively severe functional disability. GERVIS, F.R.C.S. The ordinary Watson-Jones tvpe of nail has the disadvantage that it may slip out with consequent re-displacement of the fracture (fig. 1 ).
